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Rabies Cases Increasing in Sonora
By Ben D. Taylor

Sonora’s animal control 
officer Suzanne Whitworth 
along Chief of Police Tim 
Jarrett caution all Sonorans 
that the drought is bring
ing more than just dust into 
town.

“The drought is bringing 
in more and more wildlife 
into our city”, commented 
Whitworth. “The problem 
with it is that we are seeing 
more positive cases of rabies 
(especially in skunks). So 
far this season we have had 
4 skunks confirmed positive 
for rabies.”

Chief Jarrett suggested 
that, “there is just nothing 
out there for these animals to 
eat, so they come into town 
to forage. The problem with 
skunks is that they can pretty 
much squeeze through any 
size hole they want too.”

Rabies is a deadly virus 
which can be contracted by 
any warm blooded animal. 
Worldwide it is estimated 
that about 50,000 people die 
from this disease each year. 
The most common signs of 
an infected animal include: 
excessive drooling, stag
gering, or paralysis. These 
animals can also become un

characteristically aggressive.
The best way to protect 

your pets from this disease 
is to limit their exposure to 
wildlife.

Jarrett commented that, 
“there is no fence that is go
ing to keep wildlife out of 
your yard. We suggest that 
you do not leave food and 
water out for your pets at 
night, and make sure to keep 
your pets rabies vaccinations 
current. Texas law requires 
all pet ownefs to vaccinate 
their dogs and cats for rabies 
at four months of age, and 
have annual vaccinations af
ter that.”

Whitworth also cautioned 
pet owners about how expo
sure could result in your pet 
being quarantined, “if your 
pet is exposed to an animal 
that is positive for rabies it 
will be quarantined for 45 
days. That is of course if your 
vaccinations are current. If 
your pet is not vaccinated, 
expect a 90 day quarantine.

Jarrett added that, “through 
enforcement we try to gener
ate voluntary compliance in 
getting the animals vaccinat
ed appropriately. We all need 
to realize that if only 1 dog or

cat comes back positive for 
rabies then a citywide quar
antine will be invoked. If 
that were to happen then it 
would become unlawful for 
any person to take or permit 
any dog or cat in the streets, 
or even in any public place 
as long as that quarantine is 
in effect”.

Whitworth suggested that, 
“talk to your kids about ra
bies. Make sure that they 
know not to touch wild 
animals or bats. While the 
treatment shots are not as 
bad as they used to be, they 
still hurt and can be very ex
pensive.

The increase of rabies cases 
is not just limited to Sonora, 
as the entire state of Texas 
has seen in increase of con
firmed cases. With the long 
term weather still pointing 
to continued drought, it is 
expected that wildlife will 
continue to venture into 
town.

To report any animal act
ing strange contact animal 
control, a law enforcement 
officer, or game warden at 
325-387-2288 or 325-387- 
3888.

Sonora Graduate Reaches For Eaton Hill 
The Next Level: Sponsors

Will Dunn Signs Intent to Run For Texas State

With a stroke of a pen and his family looking on, recent 
Sonora graduate Will Dunn signed his intent to run track for 
Texas State University, Texas State is a Division 1 school, 
where Will will compete in the decathlon.

BROXCOS SmiEV 70X7 
COMPBTmOX IX AXGIULO

Your Bronco 7on 7 squad 
travel to San Angelo each Mon
day to find competition in prep
aration for the State Champi
onship in College Station July 
14-15. The Broncos games are 
played every Monday through 
June at 5pm, 6pm and 7 pm on 
the Astroturf at Angelo State 
Stadium. Last Monday Bron
cos played shorthanded in 
100-+degree heat against Cen
tral JV, Central Varsity and 
Grape Creek. Big Red soundly 
defeated each of these teams.

The Broncos only fielded 11 
players of the 20 authorized, 
due to family vacations. Nev
er the less The Broncos pre
vailed against all comers due 
to superior conditioned athlet
ics with great skill, leadership 
and discipline.
If you would like to see a pre
view of the 2011 Broncos stop 
by Angelo State Stadium next 
Monday at 5pm. I guarantee 
you will see some wonderful 
7on7 Football.

Eaton Hill Nature Center 
is sponsoring our Third An
nual Outdoor Photo Contest. 
This year’s categories are: 
Wildlife in the WILD, Plants 
in Nature, Insects, Natu
ral Landscapes, Makes Me 
Smile, Fire & Water, Up on 
Eaton Hill, and just for fun... 
Sonora, My Hometown. The 
deadline for entering is 3:00 
p.m. Monday, June 20th. En
tries will be accepted at the 
Sonora Chamber of Com
merce office and Eaton Hill 
Nature Center beginning 
May 30th. Photographs must 
be a minimum of 5 x 7 inches 
and the entry fee is 2.00 per 
photograph.

This year we will experi
ment with displaying matted, 
UNframed photos. Mats will 
be available for purchase or 
contestants may provide their 
own. Photo Display and Con
test Awards will take place 
during the annual Sutton 
County Days Celebration, 
with details to be announced.

Age groups are as follows: 
Youth 12 and under / Youth 
13 - 2011 graduates /Adult 
Non-pro/ Adult Professional. 
Each category will be judged 
for each age group with rib
bons for First -  Third Places. 
Best in Show, Runner-Up and 
Honorable Mentions will also 
be acknowledged.

Entries are judged on Sub
ject and Technical Merit. 
Subject includes consider
ation of the photograph’s 
composition, creativity and 
overall impact while Techni
cal Merit evaluates the use of 
lighting, exposure and focus.

8 times World Champion A ll 
Around Cowboy To 

Rope In Sonora

By Neal Reid
Records, as they say, are meant to be broken, and no 

cowboy in ProRodeo has shown that to be true more 
than Trevor Brazile. After putting together arguably the 
greatest season in the history of the sport, the 34-year- 
old from Decatur, Texas, now stands alone atop the all- 
around heap.

Brazile amassed a mind-boggling record $507,921 in 
earnings en route to winning a record eighth all-around 
gold buckle and the second Triple Crown of his illustri
ous career. He broke the all-around tie with ProRodeo 
Hall of Famer Ty Murray after winning the all-around 
championship by a record $314,158 over second-place 
Curtis Cassidy and set a number of other records in the 
process.

“It’s special,” said Brazile, who now has 14 world ti
tles. “It doesn’t bring me back to 2009 or 2010, it brings 
me back to going to junior rodeos and high school ro
deos and college rodeos. The dreams I had and just get
ting out here and being able to realize them this year. I 
can’t tell you what a feeling that is.”

Brazile joined ProRodeo Hall of Famers Jim Shoul
ders (1956-58) and Everett Bowman (1935, 1937) as 
the sport’s only multiple Triple Crown winners, and he 
and Bowman are the only two cowboys in history to 
win Triple Crowns with different event combinations. 
Brazile’s 2007 trifecta came in the all-around, tie-down 
roping and steer roping, and he substituted a team rop
ing heading gold buckle for the steer roping crown this 
year.

He is just the third cowboy in rodeo history to win 
world championships in four different events -  along 
with Bowman (AA, SW, TD, SR) and Bill Linderman 
(AA, BB, SW, SB) -  and is the first to win gold buckles 
in all three roping events.

His $211,509 in Wrangler National Finals Rodeo 
earnings shattered the previous record -  which he also 
owned -  of $ 149,099 from 2008 and made him the first 
PRC A cowboy to cross the $500,000 mark in single
season earnings. Brazile’s Las Vegas winnings also 
netted him the inaugural Ram Top Gun Award, which 
included the keys to a 2011 Ram 3500.

How did he earn that much money in Las Vegas? 
Winning the tie-down roping average and finishing 
second in the team roping average propelled him to the 
lofty total.

The records keep going from there.
Not only did he team with 2005 World Champion 

Heeler Patrick Smith to win his first team roping world 
championship, but Brazile and Smith set earnings re
cords in the process. They pocketed $120,419 in team 
roping money during the 10-day rodeo to become the 
first team ropers in ProRodeo history to earn $200,000 
in a season.

Brazile finished with $201,392, while Smith ended 
with the overall team roping record of $202,189. Their 
money totals broke the previous team roping single
season earnings record of $189,568 set by Matt Sher
wood and Randon Adams in 2008.

The team roping gold buckle had been the lone cham
pionship missing from Brazile’s career resume, and he 
and Smith remedied that by roping aggressively and 
consistently for the entire competition.

“When I won the team roping, that was some
thing they weren’t expecting me to do at all,” said Bra
zile, who did not lead the heading standings during the 
season until the end of Round 10. “Then that put even 
more pressure on me in the calf roping; I’d already 
done it where they didn’t expect me to, I sure couldn’t 
screw it up where they thought it was a lay-up.”

What makes Brazile’s feats even more impres
sive is the fact that he missed roughly 40 days during 
the season while nursing an injured right elbow. He sat 
out from early May until the third week in June, but 
returned with a vengeance.

Now that he’s cemented himself among the all-time 
greats in the sport’s history, what is next for the tal
ented roper?

Simply put, more winning.
“I feel like I’m in the prime of my career,” Brazile 

said. “I don’t know where you go from here, but win
ning never gets old. The thing that motivates now is the 
same thing that motivated me when I was junior rodeo
ing. I love what I do.

“You minus the travel, and you can’t find a happier 
guy. I love getting up and playing cowboy every day, 
getting to go rodeos in front of the greatest fans in the 
world. Who wouldn’t love this?”
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Senior Center Activities
Thurs. June 16 - Blood pressure checks
Fri. June 17 - Happy Birthay Sydonia Wilson
Mon. June 20 - Bingo
Tiles. June 21- Work on Puzzle
Wed. June 22 - Van to San Angelo

Senior Center Menu
Thurs. June 16 - Lasagna, peas, green salad, French bread 

banana pudding, milk
Fri. June 17- BBQ brisket, potato salad, green beans 

bread, coleslaw, watermelon salad, milk 
Mon. June 20 - Chicken strips w/gravy, broccoli, roll, milk 

Normandy roast potatoes, peach cobbler 
Tues. June 21 - Swiss steak w/gravy, peas & carrots, milk 

combread muffins, tossed salad, orange 
Wed. June 22 - Chicken spaghetti w/sauce, noodles, milk 

zucchini squash, garlic toast, cake

Participants in the senior nutrition program must be 60 or older.
Meals are served Monday - Friday at 12:00 p.m.

Donations are accepted
(suggested donation for Seniors is $2.00;

$5.00 for under 60 and all other meals-to-go).
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Church of Christ
304 N. Water 

387-3190

First Baptist Church
11 E. Oak 
387-2951

St. John’s Episcopal Church
404 E. Poplar 

387-2955
Lighthouse Community Church

1705 N. Crockett First United Methodist Church 
387-9100 201 N. Water

387-2466

Prim era Iglesia Bautista
504 Santa Clara 

387-2035

The Church of the Good 
Shepherd Presbyterian

319 E. Mulberry 
387-2616

St. Ann’s Catholic Church
229 W. Plum 

387-2278

Jehovah’s Witness 
310 St. Ann’s St 

387-5658/387-5518

Templo Jerusalem 
Asamblea De Dios

306 W. 4th St 
387-5713

Hope Lutheran Church
417 E. 2nd St. 

387-5366

Brought to you by: 
Kerbow Funeral Home

387-2266

SUTTON COUNTY 

HEALTH FOUNDATION

Help preserve quality healthcare 
locally for generations to come through 

Bequests, Donations, Memorials,
Gifts o f Life Insurance, Real Estate and Securities, 

P. 0, Box 18, Sonora, Texas 76950 
All contributions are 100% deductible

www.suttoncountyhealthfoundation.org

The Devil’s River News
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Obituary ank You Not

Donna Renee Reber Hale of Mertzon, Texas. She went to 
the Lord on June 12, 2011. After several years battling a very 
rare lung disease called Pulmonary Alveolar Proteinosis. Bom 
December 9,1962 in Lebanon, PA to Leroy Thomas Reber and 
Marylon Joyce (Voyles) Reber. She met and married Harvey 
J. Hale on July 22, 1995.

She is survived by her loving husband Harvey J. Hale of 
Mertzon. Two wonderful sons James Earl Gamble II of Corpus 
Christi, Texas, and Keith J. Hale of Mertzon, Texas. Grand
children Cadence Gamble of Corpus Christi, Texas, her Father 
Leroy T. Reber and his wife Joy of Bethel, PA. One brother 
Ronald M. Reber and his wife Debi of Choctaw, Oklahoma, 
their children Nicole Reber of Choctaw, Oklahoma, and Jer
emy Reber of Choctaw Oklahoma. One Sister Linda L. Neff 
and her husband Scott Neff of Sonora, Texas their children 
Brandy Neff of Sonora, Texas, and Dustin Neff of Sonora, 
Texas. Her father-in-law Harvey K. Hale of Mertzon, Texas. 
A very special Aunt Pat Burnett and her husband Wes Burnett 
of Rockwall, Texas. Her second mom, dad and sister Phyllis 
and Leon Standard and Lee Standard all of Mertzon, Texas. A 
very dear person Jim Wilson of Prairie Village, Kansas.
She is preceded in death by her mother Marylon Joyce Reber. 
A mother-in-law Bemie Ann Hale. Her grandparents Alton 
and Lorene Voyles. Grandparents Charles and Mary Reber. 
Donna enjoyed her life of doing hair, nails and bookkeep
ing in Mertzon. She was a voluntary EMT for Irion County 
EMS. She was a board member and an EMT for many years at 
the San Angelo Emergency Corp. She spent her early school 
years in Air Force schools in the US and England. She went 
to Abilene for part of Elementary and Junior High. She spent 
the rest of her school years in Sonora. Donna attended Lane’s 
College of Cosmetology in San Angelo.

A special Thank You to Dr. Stephen Smith, Dr. Elizabeth 
Noelke, and staff. Dr. Mohamad Ayass and his staff at Ayass 
Lung Clinic. Dr. Luis Angel of San Antonio.

Donna would like to say Thank You to all her friends. She 
had a very special place for each and everyone in her heart. 
Pallbearers will be Clay Knowlton, Jackie Sparks, Dale Har
ris, John Walters, Randy Gillit, and Ty Fincher

Visitation will be from 6:00p.m. to 8:00p.m Wednesday, June 
15, 2011 at Johnson’s Funeral Home.

Graveside service will be held 10:00a.m. Thursday, June 16, 
2011 at Sherwood Cemetery in Sherwood, Texas 
In lieu of flowers Donna request donations are made to the 
PAP Foundations at www.papfoundation.ofg or San Angelo 
Emergency Corp or Irion County EMS or the charity of your 
choice.

Family and friends can sign an online register at www.john- 
sons-funeralhome.com
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F i r s t  U n i t e d  M e t h o d i s t  
C h u r c h

201 N W W a t e r  (323)387-2466 
R e v . L e i g h  L l o y d
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Sundays
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 

10:55 a.ni. Worship
(Nursery provided from 9:30 a.m. -  12:15 p.m.)

Tuesdays
Noon

Downtown Lions Club

Several weeks ago American Flag atop Eaton Hill suffered a 
powerful lightning strike. The bolt destroyed all three light 
fixtures, the wiring, power boxes,, meter and ultimately the 
transformer causing our flag to be removed for several days 
during repairs. Tommy Newkirk of Newkirk Electric donated 
the entirety of his labor and provided parts at cost . David 
Walsh of Walsh Welding donated the rock saw and operator to 
dig the trench for the electrical lines to be buried. On behalf of 
the community, Eaton Hill Nature Center extends warm appre
ciation and an enthusiastic Thank You to each of these gentle
men for their generosity and expertise.
Additionally, we recognize and appreciate all those who sup
port the “Old Glory Fund” through donations. Your donations 
cover repairs, new flags, maintenance and lighting for what 
has become a calling card for Sonora along Interstate 10 -  be
loved Old Glory.

Delyse Jaeger
Eaton Hill Nature Center

I would like to say Thank YOu to Sterling Hall for his won
derful horse in the Bronco triangle.

Sterling took his on as a personal project to earn his ea
gle scout badge. This job included locating, purchasing and 
mounting the horse. Mario Fernandez took great part in teach
ing Sterling the fine art of rock work.

Thank you Sterling for a job well done. Sonora appreciates 
young men like you.

Sincerely, 
Gaile Cade

Public Notice
PUBLIC HEARING FOR EXPENDING SECTION 4B 

TAX PROCEEDS
The City Council will hold public hearings concerning the 
Sonora Economic Development Corporation expending Sec
tion 4B sales tax funds for the following projects:

1. Proposed community development project to provide 
$45,000 to Eaton Hill Nature Center for a portion of their ex
penses for fiscal year 2012. These expenses include, but are 
not limited to, administrative, nature center displays, repair 
and maintenance and employee training.
2. Proposed economic development project to provide 

$5,000 to Two Pro Management for air conditioning im
provements to the Sonora Golf Club in order to open a Sports 
Lounge area.
The hearings will be held on Monday, June 20, 2011 at 6:00 

p.m.. City Hall, 201 E. Main, Sonora, Texas.
All citizens are invited to attend and provide the Council 

with written or oral comments.

Rosey Bud Florist
410 S. Crockett 
325-387-5507

Bridal Selections
Mandy Brister & Cody Knott 

McKenzie Watkins & Embre Smith 
Tristan Bosak & Brittany Longoria 

Tessie Wagner & Nick Perez

A flower for everyday...

S e n i o r  S e f e c b o n s

Duke Acosta 
Serena Allison 
James Bean 
Amelia Butler 
Chelsey Lou Campbell 
Daniela Cano 
Leandra Castaneda 
Osbauldo Castaneda 
Dustin Crittendon 
Colyer Dermody 
Jesus Garcia 
Ryan Garmon 
Jorge Gaytan 
Ashley Guerra 
Varicxa Guerrero 
Austin Hampton 
Crystal Hildalgo 
Rebecca Ann Hudson 
Stephanie Hulsey 
Kallie Humphrey

Courtney James 
Rose Karnes 
Nicole Lipham 
Lizette Lira 
Damian Lopez 
Preston Lopez 
Matthew Martinez 
Kashmiere McGee 
Ethan Morriss 
Shane Potlan 
Bailey Joe Pennington 
Ashley Perez 
Marilee Reyna 
Christina Robbins 
Christina Rodriguez 
Caleb Shirtum 
Morgan Smith 
Cody Snyder 
Arielia Trevino 
Morgan Vyviecha

http://www.suttoncountyhealthfoundation.org
mailto:editor@sonoratx.net
mailto:sales@sonoratx.net
http://www.papfoundation.ofg
http://www.john-sons-funeralhome.com
http://www.john-sons-funeralhome.com
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2010 Annual Drinking 

Water Quality Report

(Consumer Confidence Report)

CITY OF SONORA PVVSID: 2180001
Phone Numbe}-: S25 387-2538

SPECIAL NOTICE
Required language for ALL communit)' 

public water supplies;

You may be more vulnsrabie ihan tlte general populalion io 
certain microbial contaminants, such as Cry-ptosporidium, in 
drinking water. Infants, some elderly or immune compromi,set 
such as those undergoing chemotherapy for cancer; 
those who have undergone organ transpiants; those who are 
undergoing treatment with steroids; and people with 
or other immune system disorders can be particalarv' at risk 
infections. You should seek advice about drinking water 
your physician or health care provider. Additional guidelines 
appaspriatc means to lessen the risk o f infection by 
Cryptosporidium are available from the Sate Drinking Water 
Hotline at (800) 426-4791.

Public Participation 

Opportunities

Date: 3"* Monday -  each month 

Time: 6:00 pm 

Location: City Hall 

Phone Number: 325 387-2558

To learn about future public meetings (concerning your 
drinking water), or to request to schedule one, please call us.

OUR DRINKING WATER 

IS REGULATED

This report is a summary o f tlie quality o f  the water we provide 
our customers The analysis was nmie by in>ing the data from 
the most recent U.S. Environmental Proteaion Agency (EPA) 
required tests and is presented in the attached pages. We hope 
this information helps you become more knowledgeable about 
whafs in your drinking water.

Source of Drinking Water
The sources o f drinking water (both tap water and bottled 
water) include rivets, lakes, streains, ponds, reservoirs, 
springs, and wells. As water travels over the surface of the 
land or through the ground, it dissolves naturally-occurring 
minerals and, in some cases, radioactive material, and can 
pickup substances resulting from the presence of animals or 
from human activity.
C'onlaminams that may be present in source water include;
- Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and bacteria, 
which may come from sewage treatment plants, septic 
systems, agricultural livestock ciperalions, and wildlife.

- Inorganic contaminants, such as salts and metals, which 
can be naturaliy-occuiring or result from urban storm water 
lunolT, industrial or domestic wastewater discharges, oil and 
gas production, mining, or fanning.
- Pesticides and herbicides, which may aim e from a variety 
o f sources such as agriculture, urban stoim water runoff, and 
residential uses.
- Organic chemicai contaminants, including synthetic and 
volatile organic chemicals, which arc by-products of 
industrial, processes and petroleum production, and can also 
come from gas stations, urban storm water mnoff, and septic 
systems.
- Radioachve contaminants, which can be 
naturally-occurring or be Ihc result of oil and gas production 
and mining activitis.

En Espanol
Este intbrmeincluyeinlbrmacionimportantesobre cl 
agiia potable. Si tienepreguntas o comentariossobre 
esieinfomie cm espadol, favor de llamar
altel, (32S387-2558___,
-paranablar eon una persona bilingue en espadoi.

Where do we get our drinking w ater?

The source o f drinking waterused by CITY OF SONORA is Grouitd Water
A Source Water Susceptibility Assessment for your drinking water sources(s) is currently being updated by the Texas 
Commission on Ensirotimental Ouality. This infonnation describes the suceptibility and ty[)es o f constituents that 
may come into contact with your drinking water source based on human activities and natural conditions.
Cue information contained in the assessment allows us to focus smirce water protection strategies: Some o f this source water 
assessment information is available on Te.xas Drinking Water Watch at littp:.''.'dww.tceq,state.state.ix.us.0WW/'.
For more information on source water assessments and protection efforts at our system, please contact us.

ALL drinking water may contain contaminants
When drinking water meets federal stajidards there may not be any health benefits to purdiasing bottled water or iwint of use 
devices. Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expected to contain at least small amounts of some 
contaminants, Tlie presence o f  contaminants does not nece.s5arily indicate that water poses a health risk. More information 
about contaminants and potential health etfeets can be obtained bv calling the EPA's Safe Drinking Water Hotline 
(1-800-426-4791).

Secondary Constituents
Many constituents (such as calcrum,. sodium, or iron) which are often found m dnnking wafer, can cause taste, color, and odor 
problems. The taste and odor constituents are called secondary con.stituents and are regulated by the State of Texas, not the 
EP.A. Ttiese constituents are not causes for health concern, fhei efore, secondaries are not required to be reported in this 
document but they may greatly affect the appearance and taste o f  your water.

Reouired Additional Health Information for Lead
If present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, especially for preunaut women and young children. Lead 
in drinking water is primarily from niaterials and components associated with sersfee Imes and home plumbin” This water 
supply IS responsible for providing lugh quality dnnking water but cannot control the variety of materials ifeeiTin plumbing 
components .Wien vour water iiasTieen sitting'for several hours, you can minimize the potential for lead e.xposure bv fluslung 
your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before using water for drinking ot cooking. If you are coucemed about lead m your 
water, you may wish to have vour water tested.Iuformation on lead indrinking water, testing methods, and .steps you can 
take to'minimize exposure is available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline or at htipi/.'www.epa.gov.'safewater.dead.

Abbreviations
• NTU - Kephelomctnc Turbidity Units

• MFL - million fibers per liter (a mcasiae of asbestos)
• pCi/L - picoeui'ies per liter i a measure of radioactivity;
• ppm-pans per million, or milligrams per filer (nig'L)
• ppb - pans per billion, or micropams per liter
• ppt - pans p a  trillion, or tianograms |)ei' hter
• ppq ■ pans per quadrillion, or picograna per filer

Definitions
Ma.ximum Contaminant Level Goal or The level of a comamimmt in drinking water below which there is no known or expected 
MCLG' ri.sk to health. MCLGs allow for a niaram of safety.
Maximum Contaminant .Level or MCL The highest level of a contaminant that is allowed in drinidng water. .MCLs are set as close 

 ̂ to the .MCLGs as feasible usinp the best avaibible treaunent technolopy.
Maximum residual disinfeci.im level The level of a drinking wjier disinfectant below which there is no known or expected risk 
goal cr MRDt/!: to health. MRDI.Gs do not reflccl the benefits of tlie use of disinfectants to control

microbial ccntammanls.
Maximum residual disinfectant level or Tlie highest level of a disinfectant allowed in drinidng water. There is convincing 
MRDL:

Avg:

ppm:
ppb
na:
Dcfmiiions:

evidence tfot addiiion of a disinfectam is necessary for control of microbial contaminants.

Regulatory' compliance with souk MCLs ace based on nmning aimual average of monthly 
samples.
milligrams per liter or parts per miiiioa • or one ounce in 7,350 galions of water, 
micrograms per liter ot parts per billion - or one ounce in 7,3.50,01)0 gallons of water, 
not applicable.
The following tables contain .scientific lenns and measures, .some of which may require 
explanation.

2010 Regulated Contaminants Detected
Coliform Bacteria

Maxiaumi 
Contiminanf 
Level Goal

Total Coliform 
Maximum 

Couumunnm 
Level

Highest No. of 
Positive

Fecal CohfoiTH or 
E. Coli Maximum 

ContamiHam 
Level

Total No. of 
Positive E. Coli or 

Fecal Coliform 
Samples

Violation wikely Source of 
L'ontamirution

0 i positive mondily 
sample.

1 0 N Natiu'aUy prcseul in 
[lie environment.

Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level
Oisiufeotant

Type
Average Level Min Level Mix Lexcl MRDL MRDLG Unit Source

Fr«« ClilArbc .30 J.9t 4 4 ppm Disiiifecrant 
uiicd io control 

microbes

Regulated Contaminants
DUinfcctauts and 
DUinfectlott 8y-Products:

CvUeclitm Dat« Highest Lwcl
Oet4fct<5d

Rttnt;e of 
Levels 

Detected

MCL
G

MCI- Units Viulatiou Likely Source of 
CoataminatioB

Haloftcctic .̂ cidA 
(HAA5)*

2010 0 - 2-5 Nt>
gOHl

for ihe 
total

60 pph X By-prodoct of drinking 
water chlorInaHnn.

Total T'ritialomiHtianes 2010 1.1 - 14.« .No 80 ppb N By-prodnet of drinking
(TThin)* goal 

for the
water chlortnaclon-

total

Inorganic ConteniinanU L'ulicctlou Date Hlgh<'St Level 
Detected

Range of 
Level* 

Detected

MCL
G

MCL Uultlb Violation Likely Source of 
Conumination

Arsenk 2010 «.!>52 - O.P52 0 10 ppb N £ro9»l<m of natural 
depoKita: RunnfT from 
m*chard«: Runoff frt>m 

and «}«ctronie» 
prmiuetlon wa*tc».

AntrnH7 2010 0.952 O.OW - 0.9.52 to ppb ■ ■ N Frowton of natural 
dt'}>oKi(x; Run<it1‘ from 
orctiarda: Runoff fn>m 
gltt«s and electronics 
prodiK'tlon wastes.

Barium 2010 II.IK 0.179-0.18 2 2 ppm N Di.tcharge of dritltag 
wa«»te»t blacharRc from 
metal rettaerles: Eroeioi 
of uaturai deposiu.

Chromium 2010 1.12 0.6M .1.12 too too ppb N DiKhargc IhHU steel and 
pulp mills; Croskm of 
AAtnral deposits.

Fluoriiie IL'Od.'TOOK 042 0.42-0-12 4 441 ppm N Erosioo of natural 
deposits; Water additive 
trhkk proBMlts strung 
teeth: Discharge from 
fertiliser and alumiaitm 
faclorles.

Nitrate [measured as 
Nitrugcul

2010 1.0 1 .5 0 .U 10 10 ppm N Rnuoff from fertilber use; 
Leaching from septic 
tanks, sewage: EnMioa of 
aatand deposits.

Thallium 2010 0.104 0.071.0.104 0-4 2 ppb N Discharge from 
ciectronlcs, glass, and 
Leaching from 
ore-processing sites: drag 
fnclories.

Radinactive
Ciintaminanbi

Collection Date Highest Level 
Detected

Kange of 
Levels 

Vftteeiei

MCL
G

MCL D a Hs Violatioa Likel>' SiNirce of 
CoBtaadaatiun

Gross alpha exctudlug 
radon and uranium

00/02.'2fM)9 2-4 2-0-2-4 0 1.5 pCi/L , N Erosion of ntturai 
deposits.

Violations Table
Public Notification Rule

i'he Public Notiricaiion Rule helps to ensure th.n consumers will always know if there is a probIcat widi their drinking water. 
These notices immediately aieit consumers if there is a serious problem wilh tiieir drinking w aw rie.g.a boil svatercmeigcncy).

Violation Type Violation Begin Violation End Viofailioa Explanation

PUBLIC NOTICE RULE LINKED TO 
VIOLATION

01/01/2003 We failed to adequately noti^' you, our drinking 
water consumers, about a violation of the 
drinkino water regulations.

Steps to Correct Violations
N o  v io la tio ns d e tec ted  in  2 01 0

Sonora Service 
Directory

Allison 
Well Service

325-446-2382
All your pump 

and windmill needs.

Apache Floors & Interiors
Now Offering

Western & Wildlife Furniture 
Made in USA

“Sales & Installation o f  all types o f  flooring.” 

105 N 11th Street, Junction, TX 
325-446-4067

BigC
Automotive
501 S. Crockett 

Sonora, Texas 76950 
325-387-5167

Brewer
Refr^eration
Lic.#TAaB012114C 

Ice Machines 
Sales-Service-Rentals 

We sell & service 
Deer Coolers & Freezers 

325-83S-2141 
MobUe 450-2793

Carl J. CahUl, Inc.

OILFIELD
CONTRACTOR
(325) 387-2524 

Sonora, TX

Charles Howard 
Construction, Inc.

Oilfield Contractor 
Asphalt & Concrete 

Construction
email:chowardconst(^sonoratx.net 

phone: (325) 387-3093 
fax: (325) 387-5543 

mobile: (325) 206-0497

Judy Edwards
Licensed Massage Therapist 

The Cutting Edge 
1001 St. Anns St. 
325-234-5554

Knox
Floor Covering

Carpet- Vinyl-Tile 
392-2180

201AveI Ozona, TX

Home Repairs 
Remodel 

Paint
25 Yrs. Experience 

Mike McGufifin 
Sonora

361-701-0397 (cell)

Mata Fence and Dozer 
Services, LLC

Specializing In All Types Fencing, 
Welding, Landscaping, Dozer & 

Auger Services 
Sam Mata 

Adrian Mata 
Office: 325-387-5913 
Cell: 325-226-2899

PAPALOTE WELL 
SERVICE

CASEY FITZGERALD 
325-206-0230

CEDARBERRY BAKER 
325-340-3242

Rafter W Feed
201 Cedar 
387-3042

Your local Acco, Purina 
and Sure Fed 
Feed Dealer

Order Your 
T-Shirts Today! 

Call Ben
@

325-387-2507

Tom Davidson 
Attorney at Law

Specializing in Criminal Law 
Free Advice & Referrals 

325-632-2000

Wack Shack 
Catering
325-226-4364

Custom Made BBQ Pits

Do you know the differ
ence between education 

and experience? Education 
is when you read the fine 
print; experience is what 
you get when you don't,

Pete Seeger

The
M ercantile Garden

232 E, Main 
325-387-9000

Bridal Selections Available
for

Katie Harrell Quincy Crain

Tissie Waggner Nick Perez

*Brittany Longoria Tristen Bosak

Morgan Hobbs Justin Mathews

Everett’s Pharmacy
Gifts Galore and More

417N.Hwy277 
325-387-2541

Bridal Selections
McKenzie Watkins Embre Smi

Mandy Brister Cody Knott ^  
Tissie W agoner Nicholas

Lod^e Cookware
J2ast Iron Cooking with Southern Tradit

— W.R. Case & Sons Cutlery Co 
Hand Crafted Knives Sinct 

20% Off Fathers Day Sale

.•^■Senior Cl

ction/

of NRA Pre-eve 
are :̂$ll6'i^W^Vith one winner 

\  % 14 g tf'to 'r# istan t safe. Tickets!
Bufik N Bas^/So»a Air Cooled Engines,
387̂ 3861 or 206*0454 or by contacting any cc 
•Th^winning ticket will be drawn during our 4th 
Baii^uet, Saturday, September 17, 2011. Your;s 
atedl . ' , '

LIONS CAMP^iq; KERRVILLE FOR TH 
DISABLED is ^ hfst
one week camp isf for Diabetics childreai on i||u| 
disabled children and Down Syndrome childrei I 
information contact Col Pete Bradley 325.387.&8^ or go to Li*; 
onscamp.com

JiysicaUy:
additional"

Rent the Depot or Icehouse Ranch Museum lor your special̂  
party or event. Qdl 325-387-5084 Monday-Fnday 8:00 a.m:; 
•5:00 p.m. '

First National Bank of Sonora
S A N  A N a S l . 0  B A N K I N B  C t 'N T K H

IH£

BANIOTRUST
. UhmOerPDlC 

'V BaMdoam ' 
action. Texas 769S0 

32S~3S7^386I

K'zcxt FT<1C Sira ipa
Home Tbvm Banking - Horn Torn Trusts

Member FOIC 
229Hwy277N  

Sonora, Jhxdt 78959 
32S-387.-2593
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Food Safety for Outdoor Fun
Adapted By: Kelly L Thorp, MS, County Extension Agent-FCS 
Texas AgriLife Extension- Sutton County

“Engage in regular physical 
activity”... this is one of the 
key recommendations from 
the 2011 Dietary Guidelines 
for Americans. Having an 
active lifestyle can mean out
ings as a family for hiking, 
camping, and other recre
ational activities which often 
involve food. As we approach 
the warm summer months, be 
sure to handle food safely.
The Centers for Disease Con

trol and Prevention estimate 
that there are 76 million cases 
of foodbome illness resulting 
in 325,000 hospitalizations

and 5,000 deaths each year 
says. Common symptoms of 
foodbome illness include di
arrhea, nausea, vomiting, fe
ver, and abdominal cramps.

The first step to food safe
ty for outdoor activities is to 
plan ahead. Take some time 
to decide what you are going 
to eat and how you are go
ing to cook it. These steps 
can help you determine what 
types of equipment you will 
need. You should also consid
er what you will have access 
to during your stay outdoors. 
Will you have water that is

L IFE RUN FOR JO R G E  MEDRANO!

After recently signing with Ranger University to run 
cross country, Jorge was injured by a 

vehicle and is need of life support! 
Come out and support the  M edrano 

family to  keep  Jorge 
running!

8BQ PORK SANDWiCH, CHIPS 
AHQ WAnHAVAUABli fmA 

$6DOHAtmm

lCKATlOf*t$OmRA TRACK 
DATV/Tmetim£̂ sŝ m 

ooHAmmSioAmitrs j

AU BOmVONS WnCOMCt
m mm m msrmtM rntni m fttminAmn Rmvtimt

100%  PROCEEDS
a O  TOWARD THE MEDRANO FAMILY.

Big Lake • Eden • Eldorado • Mason • Menard • Mertzon • Ozona • Robert Lee • San Angelo • Sonora • Sterling City

Isn’t it hi^ time yon switched over to 
NetJet H -̂Speed Wireiess Internet?

Oiai-up Internet service is a thing of the past so why are you paying for slow Internet speeds 
when you can fly with NetJet High-Speed Wireless Internet? Catch up with the rest of civilization 
and enjoy Internet speeds you could only dream of with dial-up. And, since we're constantly 
u|!^rading our equipment and expanding our coverage area, you'll be able to enjoy the Internet 
at even faster speeds than before. „  ^  ̂

switch over to

325.944.9016
3389 Knickerbocker Road 
San Angelo, Texas

HIGH-SPEED WIRELESS INTERNET 
starting at$19.95

* i  per month

FREE INSTALLATION • 10 FREE EMAIL ACCOUNTS • FREE LOCAL 24/7 TECH SUPPORT 
FREE VIRUS FILTERING • FREE SPAM FILTERING • FREE PARENTAL CONTROLS

Lions Roar
safe for dinking? Can you 
build a fire, use a grill, or use 
some type of portable stove to 
prepare foods?

Depending on your planned 
activities and access to equip
ment, you might consider 
packing foods that do not re
quire refrigeration such as 
peanut butter, crackers, juice 
boxes, canned meats, dried 
noodles and soups, beef jerky, 
dried fruits, nuts, or other de
hydrated foods.

However, if do plan to take 
along perishable foods, fol
low these suggestions to keep 
foods safe:
- Place perishable foods in a 
cooler with plenty of ice. You 
may even consider placing 
a refrigerator thermometer 
in a plastic bag in the cooler. 
Make sure the cooler temper
ature remains at 40 degrees or 
less.
- Try packing meat and poul
try while it is still frozen to 
maintain the temperature. 
Also, full coolers will stay 
colder longer than one than is 
partially full.
- When packing raw meats, 
keep these items separate 
from other ready to eat foods 
such as fruits and vegetables 
in the cooler.
- Consider taking along two 
coolers -  one for perishable 
foods which should only be

opened when foods need to 
be prepared and another for 
drinks which will be opened 
more frequently.

In hot summer weather, 
it’s also important to remem
ber that foods should not 
sit out for long periods of 
time. Generally speaking, 
you should discard any food 
left out more than two hours. 
However, if temperatures are 
greater than 90 degrees, food 
should not sit out any longer 
than one hour.

Finally, the most important 
food safety tip for outdoor 
fun is to wash your hands. 
“Handwashing is crucial to 
the prevention of foodbome 
illness” states [insert name 
here]. It’s best to wash your 
hands with warm, soapy wa
ter for 20 seconds. If mnning 
water is not available, use a 
disposable towelette to wipe 
hands clean. You may also 
consider a hand sanitizing 
solution which can reduce 
germs but will not eliminate 
any dirt or grime present. 
Source: Amanda Scott, Pro
gram Specialist, Expanded 
Nutrition Program, Texas 
AgriLife Extension

L to R: Ed Carrasco, Paige Johnson, Rose Karnes, Hunter 
Jennings

When the Sutton County 
Queen Candidates appear as 
guests of the Lions Club, ev
eryone knows that the Outlaw 
Pro Rodeo and Sutton County 
Days are getting close (June 
24-25). This year there are four 
candidates for Miss Sutton 
County. They are Hunter 
Jennings, Paige Johnson, Adri- 
anna Faz, and Whitney Her
nandez. Please support these 
community events and the 
sponsors of these Queen Can
didates. At last weeks meet
ing Miss Sutton County Rose 
Karnes introduced Hunter and 
Paige to the membership. Each

Changes at the City Pool

We at the City Pool would like to introduce our Lifeguards 
for Summer 2011. New Pool Mgr. Tammy Favila along with 
Lifeguards: Ryan Garmon, Kallie Humphrey, Alyssa Favila, 
Andy Samaniego, Alec Samaniego, Polli Guerrero, Melissa 
Freeman, Shea Holmes and Nathan Jarrett. The Pool is open 
from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. everyday EXCEPT Wednesday. We 
have a great diving area that is 12 feet deep. Our Slide is 
quick & fun! Residents can rent the Pool for $60. Party hours 
are 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. We hope that all the residents of 
Sonora will come out & join us for a relaxing swim. It's a 
great place to cool off from the summer heat!!

^

jItal Photo  C lass 
On Eaton H ill

In a iu i te i i  h-Jam i f  Rwks

U am  how to take l,>etier pictures, understand your camera, and increase 

your skills in a u'cck-long p!n>tography workshop. The class will he held daily 

june l.3th-17th with /norning sessions. Registration is §150.(X) with sign-up at 

the Devil’s River Neŵ^̂s office, Eaton Hill, or by calling directly. Class will be 

held at the Baron Hill House. For more information contact lames Ricks at 

■3B7-4454 or come by the Devil’s River News office tvr Htton Hill.

O iphy

candidate addressed the Lions 
and then we had an opportu
nity to present questions to 
these candidates in an effort to 
prepare them for the competi
tive interview process. A spe
cial thanks to Ashley Schen- 
kle, Lee Ann Holt and Katie 
Harrell for leading the men
tor effort for the Miss Sutton 
County Queen contest. Next 
week we will have the oppor
tunity to visit with Adrianna 
and Whitney. Good luck Gals!

Our luncheon speaker last 
week was Mr., Ed Carrasco 
the Director of the Head Start 
program in Sutton County. 
Head Start provides school 
readiness for children, age’s 
three to five, in low-income 
families by -offering educa
tional, nutritional, health, so
cial and other services. This 
program promotes school 
readiness by enhancing the 
social and cognitive devel
opment of children and their 
families. Programs actively 
involve parents in their child 
learning experience and help 
them in making progress to
ward their educational, lit
eracy and employment goals. 
Parents play an important role 
in this program.

Mr. Carasco reports that 
his program gets support from 
the federal government. Of
fice of Health and Human 
Services, The Concho Val
ley Council of governments 
and The Sonora Independent 
School District (SISD). His 
program mentors twenty stu
dents and their families. The 
school year is the same as our 
Sonora School system. SISD 
assists Ed in the curriculum 
for the program. We thank Ed 
for providing us with insight 
into this important education
al program.
Coming Events 
June 20 & 27 Football 7on7 

in or around BOBCATCAT 
Stadium in San Angelo 5 pm- 
8pm Broncos tune up for State 
Championship July 14-15 in 
College Station 
June 23 National Wool Show 
- Lions will fund awards, pro
vide and serve lunch to at
tendees
June 22-23 : Rodeo Slack, 
June 22-23- Concession will 
be open by Lions with sup
port from Pam Crenwelge’s & 
Student Council from Middle 
School.

June 24-25; Sutton County 
Days and Rodeo... Lions 
volunteers supported by Pam 
Crenwelge’s Middle School 
Student Council will run the 
Rodeo Concession Stand

Common seme
and a seme of
humor are the

same thing,
moving at

different speeds.
A sense o f humor

is just common
sense, dancing.

William James
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Oil &  Agribusiness

Practices For Your Landscape
By Pascual Hernandez, 
Sutton County Agricultural 
Extension Agent

This year’s drought has the water infrequently 
affected not only area 
farmers and ranchers, but 
also homeowners. Many 
homeowners are seeing 
their landscapes wither 
due to lack of rainfall and 
high temperatures. Dur
ing these hot, dry periods, 
lawn grasses can suffer

yet to

AgriUFE E X T E N S IO N
Texas A & M  systern

slownaturally slow down 
thoroughly. To know when in growth during extreme 
to water the lawn, simply conditions. You may let the 
observe the grass. Wilting lawn go almost completely 
and discoloration are signs dormant in hot weather.
of water stress. At the first 
sign of wilting, you have 24 
to 48 hours to water before 
serious injury occurs. Ap
ply 1 inch of water to the

use of water by plants are 
periodic checks of the ir
rigation system, properly- 
timed insect and disease 
control and elimination ol 

Raising the mow- water-demanding weeds 
ing height on turfgrasses By implementing these 
also helps lawns survive strategies, homeowners 
drought conditions. For can reduce lawn irriga- 
example, the typical mow- tion requirements and still

“Free dog to 
good home. 

Friendly young 
female German 
Sheppard mix. 
325-387-4408.”

and require more attention, lawn as rapidly as possible ing height for St. Augustine reap the many benefits of 
The lawn is an integral without runoff. Water- grass is 2-2 Vi inches. You a cool, green lawn. For

ing only when needed and can raise the mowing height 
watering thoroughly pro- on St. Augustine to 3 Vi to 4 
duces a deep-rooted lawn inches during drought. Ber- 
which is more water effi- muda grass typical mow- 
cient and drought enduring, ing height is 1-1.5 inch 

In general, cool-season while Buffalograss mow- 
grasses need about one to ing height is 2.5-3 inches.
1.5 inches of water per week These too can be raised, 
to maintain green color and Other cultural practices 
active growth. Allow lawns that add to the efficient

component of the land
scape. It has a tremendous 
mitigating effect on the en
vironment, reducing heat 
loads, noise, and water and 
air pollution. Within the 
traditional landscape, the 
lawn receives the major 
portion of the total land
scape irrigation. However, 
lawn irrigation can be re
duced, while the homeown
er continues to derive the 
many benefits o f turfgrass.

Proper maintenance is a 
key principle in reducing ir
rigation requirements in the 
landscape. Maintenance 
practices, such as mulch
ing, mowing and fertilizing 
greatly impact the water ef
ficiency of any landscape, 
as well as the landscape's 
ability to survive a drought.

It is best to not water by 
the calendar, for example, 
once a week. It is better to 
water when the plant needs 
watering. The key to wa
tering lawns is to apply

Ah, summer, 
what power 
you have 

to make us 
suffer and 

like it.
Russell Baker

more lawn care informa
tion, visit the Sutton Coun
ty Extension website at 
http://sutton-co.tamu.edu .

M A H IN D R A  B E C A M E  T H E  W O R L D ’S  
# 1  S E L L IN G  T R A C T O R  B Y  D E L IV E R IN G

MORE POWER PER DOIIAR

Mittel Dozing
Owned and Operated by 

Robert Mittel 
325-277-6883

Foreman * Todd Emery 325-277-0979
Brush Work ’ Fire Guards 

Ranch Work
General Conservation Work

A Rancher, Working for Ranchers 
16 years experience

l4 S 3 0  $ 3 4 2 / m o n t h
Biggest and baddest 45 HP tractor in 
industry. Big time perform ance in a 
utility tractor w ith a com pact price!

$ 2 4 1 / m o n t h
Best value on the market. Whether you need to move 
round bales or make food plots, the 4025 gives you 
more performance per dollar.

A N D E R S O N
E N E R G Y

CORPORATION
Oil & Gas Producer

Acquisitions of Royalties 
Term Royalties, 

Leases & Production

Doing Business in 
Sutton County Since 1980.

1- 877- 892-0123

Od0S»a • San Angalo * Lubbock • Artmmia, MM

3 0 1 6  $ 2 4 1 / m o n t h
Unmatched Performance for less! 
Compared to any brand, the 3016 with 
the ML115 loader out “specs” them all! 
Perfect for small acreages.

I f l a t i i n i l r a
T R A C T O R S

620 N B e ll, S a n  A n g e lo , T X  
(325) 653-2121 • 800-496-0271

"The M a h in d ra  C o m p a n y  © 2 0 0 8  M a h in d ra  U S A , Inc. A p p licab le  Taxes, 
In s u ra n c e , an d  D ow n  P a y m e n t apply. S e e  d e a le r  fo r d e ta ils .

PRODUCTION CHEMICALS

“The Gas 
Enhancement 

Company”
Corporate: 

(800) 805-9178 
Sonora Office: 
(325) 387-2585

Sutton County, Texas
MISSION

To provide unparalleled technical expertise and superior local ser
vice to our customers, through cost-effective applications of cus

tomized specialty chemicals.

Freedom. Security. Prosperity.
These very important aspects of our American v,fay of life 

are provided by the exceptional service of the brave men 

and women in our military.

On the frontline of this military service, you’!! find sacrifice. 

Some sacrifice time with their families and loved ones, 

some sacrifice their health and well-being, while others 

make the ultimate sacrifice.

West Central Wireless recognizes, supports, and 

appreciates ail of our military branches, and we want to 

honor our retired and active military personnel who have 

earned our special military discounts for life.

At West Central Wireless, we salute our military, and we ask 

that you join us by honoring them with a Texas-friendly

'thank you".

‘Certain restrictions appty, see store for details.

Right Wireless
Order just the 
way you like it.

Getting fed up with having to pay for things you don't 

want or need? You m ay be do ing just that if you're on 

a packaged rate plan with one of those prepaid 

cellular com panies that's full of features you didn't 

order and they make you pay for them  anyway. That’s 

just not right! W hy should you pay for the parts of a 

rate plan you don’t use?

At Right Wireless, hom e of the exclusive Five Dollar 

Value Menu, you can customize your plan by picking 

and choosing only the features you want for just five 

dollars each per month. No  other cellular com pany 

lets you  do  that. And, you get to experience the 

strength and coverage area of the West Centra! 

Wireless network!

No Contracts • No Deposit 
No Credit Checks • Unlimited Minutes

1 1;

Dial-up Internet is a thing of the past, so isn’t it time 

you caught up  v/ith the rest of civilization and started 

enjoying Internet speeds you could only dream of? 

And, since we’re constantly upgrading our equipm ent 

and expanding our coverage area, you'll be able to 

enjoy the internet at even faster speeds than before.

if you'd like to 
get up to speed, 
switch over to

I
HIGH-SPEED WIRELESS INTERNET
Starting at $19.95 per month

• Free Installation • 10 Free Email Accounts
• Free Local 24/7 Tech Support
• Free Virus 8t Spam Filtering
• Free Parental Ccntrols

Stop by or call

Lisa Seaton 
325387-3031
Certain rertrictionsappiy. see 
store for details.

In  S o n o r a !  West Central Wireless 102 £  Chestnut • Mon. -  Thurs. -  Noon - 5:30 p.m. and Fri. - 9:00 a.m. - 1:30p.m.

Rig Report
June 3, 2011

Sutton
9450’ Highmount E&P Tx W ilson Duke -173- #20X Ringo 

Drilling I Lp #21 1/4/11 18 4665’ O/G Ver Od

Crockett
New 9000’ Approach Operating Baker -A- #117 Nabors D rill
ing #709 1/28/11 O/G Ver Od
New 9000’ Approach Operating University 42-13 #15 Ringo 
Drilling I Lp #17 1/19/11 3 2150’ O/G Ver Od 
9600’ Burk Royalty Com pany Harris #1 Ringo Drilling I Lp 
#19 1/15/11 7 2510’ O/G D irO d
6500’ Eog Resources University 40-14 #4 H Cactus Drilling 
#102 1/13/11 9 O/G H o rO d
9000’ Approach Operating West #2315 N abors Drilling #709 
1/10/11 12 O/G Ver Od
9000’ Approach Operating Cinco Terry -M- #901 H Nabors 
Drilling #714 1/3/11 19 O/G H or Od
9000’ Walter O & G Corp M  Sm ith -15- #1 H Patterson Uti 
#471 12/5/10 48 10585’ O/G H or Od

Sponsored By:

http://sutton-co.tamu.edu
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Water Quality Analyses - Important for Family and Community Health

By Jim Polonis
Water, essential for life, im

portant for our day-to-day ex
istence; taken for granted -  it 
will always be there when we 
need it. Why, all one has to 
do is turn on the faucet; pure 
clean water flows from it. We 
do not have any surface water 
supplies that are near us, ours 
is pumped from the Edwards- 
Trinity Plateau aquifer deep 
in the ground. To access this 
water we have wells drilled in 
the rock beneath us to extract 
it for our many uses. Because 
we cannot look at our sup
ply of water and note visible 
changes or easily detect pol
lution, like one can with sur
face water; we must continu
ally monitor it using chemical 
analyses.

The Sutton County Un
derground Water Conserva
tion District (Sutton County 
UWCD) has two programs 
for monitoring water qual
ity. A water analysis of the 
landowner’s domestic and 
livestock wells is a no-charge 
ongoing program. The sec
ond program is a long-term 
study of 60 water wells locat
ed throughout Sutton County. 
These 60 wells are divided 
into three groups of 20 wells 
each so that each group is 
tested once every three years. 
The data from these analy
ses are archived in our office 
files. This information serves 
as our historical database, so 
in case of a problem; we can 
examine the data to determine 
when it may have developed 
and any indications of poten
tial sources. This information 
also is valuable for hydrolog

ic studies.
The water analysis the Dis

trict performs for landowners 
is limited to a set o f chemical 
constituents that are common 
to this area and within the ca
pabilities o f the laboratory. 
In addition, to chemical ele
ments, tests for the presence 
of E-coli are available. Per
forming these tests can give 
landowners peace o f mind 
because they can be reassured 
their water is OK. Converse
ly, if the report shows a prob
lem exists then action can be 
taken to remedy the situation. 
More importantly, a landown
er has a report that documents 
the condition of the well at a 
certain time.

The selected elements com
monly found in local water 
samples include:

• Chlorides
• Iron
• Nitrates
• Sulfates

We also check the water 
sample for these characteris
tics:

• Alkalinity
• Hardness
• pH
• Specific Conduc- 

tivity/Total Dissolved Solids 
(TDS)

Chlorides - Abun
dant, 300mg/L is safe limit; 
will cause salty taste when in 
combination with sodium at a 
limit o f lOOmg/L

• Iron - Typically low 
in groundwater <0.3mg/L, 
high levels stain laundry, por
celain, unpleasant taste

• Nitrate/Nitrites - 
Has a limit o f 44.3mg/L, if re
ported as nitrite has a limit of

lOmg/L Detectable levels of 
nitrite indicate bacterial con
tamination.

• Sulfates - Standard 
limit 0.3mg/L high levels “rot
ten egg” smell, causes diarrhea

• Alkalinity - Measure 
of the capacity of water to neu
tralize acid. High alkalinity 
causes unpleasant taste.

• Hardness - Measure 
of the concentration of calci
um, magnesium, and strontium 
cations (mg/L). Expressed in 
mg/L of CaC03

0 -60 Soft
121 -180 Hard
• pH - Is the concentra

tion of hydrogen ions greater 
than(>)7 acid, 7 is neutral, less 
than(<) 7 alkaline

• Specific conductiv- 
ity/Total Dissolved Solids 
(TDS) - Indicator of the salin
ity or mineral content of water, 
used to estimate TDS.

TDS <l,000mg/L fresh
water

TDS -3,001 
10,000mg/L moderately saline 

Finally, we test the water 
sample for “Total Coliform” 
and E-coli bacteria. The term 
“total Coliform” is a catch-all 
for bacteria present in drinking 
water that are not E-coli. If 
the water contains either one, 
it must be treated (shocked) by 
the landowner with chlorine 
bleach using prescribed meth
ods. Or, have a well service 
company perform the task.
‘ The 60 wells the District has 
tested for different elements, 
characteristics, and com
pounds are strategically locat
ed throughout the county. The 
water samples are collected in

Dear Parade Participant,

Please join us for this year’s Sutton County Days Parade! It will be held Saturday June 
25, 2011 AT 9:00 a.m. Line up will begin at 8:00 a.m. at the Sonora Elementary School on 
Concho Ave. The awards will be presented at 11:00 a.m. at the Entertainment Tent. Three 
awards will be given, the “Best Theme Entry”, “Best Local Entry” and “Best Out-of-Town 
Entry”. Sonora will host the Sonora Outlaw Pro Rodeo -  beginning on Thursday night, 
June 23, 2011, and running through Saturday night, with dances being held both Friday 
AND Saturday nights. Saturday will, be a fun filled day with arts & craft booths, chil
dren’s GAMES, UVE entertainment AND LOTS OF DEUCIOUS FOOD AT THE SUTTON COUNTY PARK 
FROM 10:00 A.M. TO 5:00 p.m. Please mark your calendars and complete the entry form be
low. Entry deadune is Friday, June 17,2011.

Name/O rganization

Address *

City State Zip Code

Telephone Fax

In Town Float Bicycle
Out OF TOWN FLO AT 4 Wheeler
Vehicle Go Cart
Vehicle Group# Golf Cart
WALKER Horse
Walking Group# Horseback group#

*NO DIRT BIKES ALLOWED Other

Script for parade announcer:

Names of those participating in parade:

Signature Date

Return signed entry to:
Sonora Chamber of Commerce PO Box 1172 ~ Sonora, Texas 76950 

www.sonoratx-chamber.com e-mail: sonco2@sonoratx.n et  
Phone: 325/387-2880 Fax: 325/387-5357SoK O R A  Cham ber OF C ommerce and/ or  the  Cmr o f  S onora cannot be held responsible for  loss or  damage of 

PROPERTY, INJURY OR DEATH OF THE PARTICIPANTS OR ANY OFTHEIR ANIMALS.

January after deer season be
cause the water levels in the 
aquifer are more stable dur
ing this time. The samples 
are analyzed for:

Constituent Analysis, Gen
eral Parameters, General 
Parameters, BTEX Test, Ar
senic, Soluble Cations, Calci
um, Hardness, Benzene, Bar
ium, General Parameters pH 
6.5 -  7.5, Total phosphorous. 
Toluene, Cadmium, Specific

Conductivity, Total organic 
carbon. Xylene, Chromium 
TDS (Total Dissolved Sol
ids), Nitrate-Nitrogen, Iron, 
Alkalinity, Sulfates, Lead, 
Fluoride, Total Petroleum, 
Hydrocarbons, C6-C12, 
Manganese, Total Petroleum 
Hydrocarbons C12-C35, To
tal Petroleum Hydrocarbons 
C6-C35.

After reviewing this in
formation it is filed for safe

keeping. If a problem devel
ops near one of these monitor 
wells the data associated with 
that well is reviewed to deter
mine the changes that have 
taken place. Then action can 
be taken to remedy the situa
tion. This information is also 
useful for hydrological stud
ies, for example, when trying 
to determine the sources con
tributing to a pool of ground- 
water.

Minor League All Stars 
Win Sonora Tournament

Kneeling From Left to Right: Levi Garrett, Dylan Hazelton, Michael Mata 
and Daniel Gonzales, Standing From Left to Right: Wilson Johnson, Coach 
Brady Johnson, Blayze Sykes, Jalen Lopez, Coach John Lopez, David Del
gado, Kevin Ramos and Preston Gonzalez  ̂ (Not Pictured: Michael Creek) 
2011 Sonora Baseball Tournament Champions

Blayze Sykes, All Tournament, Wilson Johnson, Golden Glove, Jalen Lopez, 
MVP and Michael Mata, All Tournament, 2011 Sonora Baseball Tournament

Submitted

The Sonora Minor League 
All Stars baseball team is 
having another great year 
representing Sonora in area 
tournament play. The mi
nor league team played hard 
and won the Sonora Base
ball Tournament hosted by 
the Sonora City League last 
week. The minor league 
bracket consisted of teams 
from McCamey, Wall, Big 
Lake, Eldorado, Ozona and 
Sonora. The Sonora team 
received a bye before open
ing with an 8 - 2 victory over 
Big Lake. The boys next 
faced a strong Ozona team 
in the next round and held 
on to win 10 - 9 in extra in
nings. In the final game we 
played Big Lake again after 
they made their way back 
through the loser’s bracket 
with a big win over Ozona.

The final game was a well- 
played pitching and fielding 
match up. Blayze Sykes and 
Jalen Lopez kept the Owls at 
bay with strong performances 
on the mound with the rest 
of team backing them up 
with timely defensive plays. 
At the end of regulation the 
score was tied at 4 - 4 before 
the Broncos’ aggressive base 
running lead to the winning 
run in the bottom of the 5th 
inning to take the champion
ship. Jalen Lopez was named 
Most Valuable Player, Wil
son Johnson was awarded the 
Golden Glove, Blayze Sykes 
and Michael Mata were 
named All Tournament 

The week before last, the 
team competed in the Eldo
rado Tournament where we 
defeated Eldorado 24 - 4; 
then came from behind to

beat Wall 10- 9 ,  before fall
ing to Ozona in the champi
onship and ending up with the 
2nd place trophy. All the boys 
played well and Blayze Sykes 
and Jalen Lopez were named 
All Tournament.
This week the team travels 
to Ozona Lion Country for 
their tournament where they 
will start play on Thursday at 
7:30 versus the winner of the 
Eldorado -  Big Lake game. 
We are proud of these boys 
and thankful for the support 
this community always pro
vides its youth. We wish them 
the best of luck in the Ozona 
Tournament. Go Big Red!

http://www.sonoratx-chamber.com
mailto:sonco2@sonoratx.net
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All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Fair 
Housing Act which makes it ille
gal to advertise “any preference, 
limitation or discrimination based 
on race, color, religion, sex, handi
cap, familial status or national 
origin, or an intention, to make 
any such preference, limitation or 
discrimination. ” Familial status 
includes children under the age 
o f 18 living with parents or legal 
custodians, pregnant women and 
people securing custody o f chil
dren under 18. This newspaper will 
not knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in vio
lation o f the law. Our readers are 
hereby informed that all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are 
available on an equal opportunity 
basis. To complain o f discrimina
tion call HUD toll-free 1-800-669- 
9777. The toll-free telephone num
ber for the hearing impaired is 
1-800-927-9275.

The Devil's River News

Openings in Sonora Full and Part 
Time food service experienced 
team members. Background 

checks & drug screens 
will be administered.

We pay above minimum wage 
& offer a pay raise upon 
ServSafe Certification. 

Apply online as a Team Member 
www.richesondq.com

325-895-0134

Consignments,
Farm Sales, Estate, etc.

TDLR10376 ^

(325) 387-2507

Misc.

Second H and Rose great selec
tion Summer & back to school 
clothing; new entertainment cen
ter, antique table, chairs & buffet 
853-1500 Tue-Sat 10 to 6

‘A Tradition of Excellence”

Residential
Painting & Decorating 
Repair & Remodeling

325^ 658-6627
. I

Daniel ~ 325- 234-8776»Wayne ~ 3I5-I34-5173 ^andCounU &  Cou„h

MainStreet
R E A L T Y

Anita Hudson, Broker ~ Stacy Turney, Broker 
Sam D avid Hernandez ~ Realtor

f a 1  215 E. Main * Sonora, TX 76950 r m  
™  325-387-6115 | ] |

www.SonoraTexasRealEstate.com

New Listings!

285.3 Acres
Sutton & Val Verde Counties

907 E 2nd St.

Located on Hwy 189 & SCR 410
RV&Deck
Water Well & Pond
Hunting,Ranch,&Recreation
$950 Per Acre or $271,035

3437 sq. ft (SCAD) 
4BR/3 '/2 BA 
Custom Built in 2007 
Sprinkler System 
Two Covered Patios 
$345,000

Employment

Help W anted; Full time and 
part time. Apply at Mr. D’s, 216 
Hwy. 277 N. from 10:00 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. Mon, thru Fri.______
Day L abor W anted here in 
Sonora; $10-$15/hr based on 
skill. Call Jeff @ 210-389-5568.

For Rent
Storage Room Available at 
Devils River Storage, 1312 N. 
Service Road, 12x40 w/electic- 
ity, $150 month, 325-387-3516
For Rent: 30 x 30 metal shop 
building with office for rent in 
Sonora. FMI call 325-387-3154

Estate Sale
ESTATE SALE: 616 Ave. I, 
Ozona, Texas 76943, Saturday, 
June 25, 2011 -  8:00 A.M. to 3 
P.M, Sunday, June 26-2011 - 1:00 
P.M. to 5:00 P.M., Residence and 
beauty salon furnishing consist
ing of two complete styling sta
tions with shampoo bowls and 
chairs, manicure table, reception 
desk, three dryers, rolling chairs, 
curler bins and lamps. Two 
queen beds, maple headboard, 
two dressers and mirrors, night 
stand, two bookcases, love seat, 
chair and ottoman, lamp table, 
formal living and dining room 
in French Provencial style, oak 
kitchen table and chairs, den 
sleeper sofa and recliner, end 
table and coffee table, JVC TV 
and stand. Numerous religious 
and medical books, garden
ing and art books, accessories, 
housewares, crystal bowls, vases 
and glassware. Bedding quilts, 
blankets, etc. For more informa
tion call 817 326-6609 or 817 
243-5909.

For Sale
FOR SALE; 1997 Chevy Lu- 
mina sedan. Runs good. 207,000 
miles with many rebuilt engine 
parts $900. Call Sam at 387-
5181._______________________
For Sale: Toyota truck $l lk,  
ATV’s $3k each, trailer $900, 2 
ATV’s w/trailer $12k, John Deer 
tractor $9k, John Deer mower 
$2,500. Potential buyers contact 
214-336-2900.

Homes For Sale

For Sale; Eldorado- 4BR/2BA, 
office home on 10 acres, fully 
fenced, 1.75 miles south of 
190 E on CR 203; 2386 sq. ft., 
$134,900 country living 5 min
utes from town. Nice, large 
kitchen, open floor plan, ceiling 
fans throughout, large laundry 
room, nice yard, plenty of room 
for future building, own water 
well and septic tank. Shown by 
appt. Call 325-226-5183 or 325-
853-1354 after 6:00PM._______
For Sale: Eldorado- 3BR/2BA 
home on approx. 2 acres, .75 
miles south of 190 East on Hwy 
2596, CH/A, fireplace, vaulted 
ceilings, updated paint and floor
ing, fenced yard and pecan or
chard on sprinkler system, 8x10 
storage bldg., pen w /10x24 bam 
and 10x20 storage bldg, (w/ 
electric), 15x30 metal shop (w/ 
electric), carport, earthen tank, 
$92,500. Shown by appointment 
only. 325-853-1400 or 325-277-
7787.___________
For Sale; 2005 DW, 5BR/3BA, 
2100 sq. ft. $60,000. Serious in
quiries only. 325-226-2630.

Glyn Hutto Livestock
All Classes of Sheep & Goats 

Bought - Sold
*5 Miles West of Eldorado on CR 412* 

Certified Scales 
(325) 853-2717 or (325) 277-8622

Influetnese 
m a  6iiK«1990

S i m i  Dty M  Kit Assembly
» SAVE IIONEVoft AH Pool Supplies 

series. Ships Fast

800-9S0-22I0

Caruthers Realty
“The Best of the Best”

- S O L D -
600 + Acres, Large Live Oak, Heavy Mesquite, Seller To Pay Water Well 

Allowance, Abundant Deer and Turkey, Hwy frontage, some minerals, 14 miles 
E o f Sonora, $1395/Acre

-Commercial Property- 
Large Price Reduction

277 and W. 2nd St.
Great location & Fenced yard

Bob C aru thers - B roker 
325-226-3003 Anytime 

email: bobc@ sonoratx.nettQUM MOUMHO m

JUBILEE mCHMIONM 21
2PM CDT 1,045 Acres Selling in Five Tracts w/Minerals  ̂Clifton, TX

Auction will feature original 407 i acre ranch tract with two homes 
plus odditionaf parcels boasting rolling terrain, riding trails, a total of 
17 ponds and all mineral rights. Raise animals, hunt, hike, fish or 
do whatever your heart desires.

Foraucfion:  ̂ For real estate:
, w. Scott Swenson, CAI

Jones Swenson '
Auction Marketing 512*261*3838

W.S, Swenson TX #7809 •  Broker #0425652 ♦ 10% BP

m

pUnL..i L ^ n t r y  Anna Marie Lindley
BosqueC^  ̂254*675*3818or 
Properties, LP 254*386*6681

wwwJubileeEanchiluGtion.com

Now Accepting Applications for 
Front Desk and Housekeeping

Apply m pi*T!i4»n f'B
J i n i y t y P l H , Tcxius

WHITSON COMMUNICATIONS, INC

Tx 7 € ii^

Ph; FaxEATON HILL NATURE CENTER’S 
T;Miie£> A m u A h  

O l F G D O O B  P H O ’G O  e O l l 'G E S 'G

CATEGORIES
1. Wildlife in the W ILD 5. Fire & W ater

2. Plants 1 6. M akes M e Sm ile

3. Insects 7. U p  o n  Eaton Hill

4. Natural Landscapes 8. Sonora, M y  H om etow n

INSTRUCTIONS: All work mudt be original by the entrant, a minimum 
o f 5x7, matted (mats are available for $2), unframed, and not previously en
tered in an Eaton Hill Contest. Entry fee is $2.00 per photo with NO limit on 
number o f entries.

DEADLINE: MONDAY, JUNE, 20th^^^  ̂ PM. Entries will be ac
cepted at the Sonora Chamber o f Commerce office and Eaton Hill Nature 
Center.

AGE GROUPS: Youth 12 & under. Youth 13-18, Adult non-professional, 
adult professional

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT THE EATON HILL NATURE 
CENTER @  387-2615 OR DELYSE JAEGER @  226-2416

AWARDS & CONTEST DISPLAY DURING 
SUTTON COUNTY DAYS CELEBRATION!!!

Real Estate
JaCODy www.scottjacobvrealestate.com

P.O. Box 295

Sonora, TX 76950

m

3 2 5 - 2 2 6 - 2 7 6 8

sjacoby@dishmail.net

HOME PHONE SERVICE^
NO Pre-Payment • NO Deposit Required!
Rates from $6.99 per month*

($17/month including approximate taxes & fees)

F R E E  1̂ * Month of Service
Caller iO & Call Waiting included in Packages**

leW -Talk 866.934.3448^
'S6 99'month w-lh auto pay ‘^Requires silver or gold package.

Go Painlessly
Maiv Aun W.

J  PainJessfy
’ •> * MO«CiS
'nr

THERA-GE%
Tom W.

Ounce for Ounce -  Compare and Save!

The top-quaUty & top-value pain creme

M AXIM UM  CHOICES M IN IM U M  PRICES
S ta r t in g  a t

EVERYDAY PRICE GUARANTEE UNTIL 2013
Valid on qualifying oniy.

PMG DISH

866 - 799-8039  (Mi
Offer sTKJs 1 / 5 Restncticns apDiy. Caii for celals.

http://www.richesondq.com
http://www.SonoraTexasRealEstate.com
mailto:bobc@sonoratx.net
http://www.scottjacobvrealestate.com
mailto:sjacoby@dishmail.net
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You're Working Longer 
Is Your Bank Doing The

f  H m thm g^ jy^ f  ^
9  W h # l y ^ y  ?«^  w d - 1 ?  $  t o k  lN » t %  inti> y 9 u r

t h i f > « wHy  w t  v t  h m m  ^
§ ^ , if  r y ? ^ w ?  >jt l i t t l f  ^ h ^ f t  igm 

W n ry . w f 't l  fe f N t t  n g  m

y»f?by
Privf Tlvy •̂;.>C)î m

First National Bank of Sonora
SAN ANQSi^O WAN K m  ̂  CSNT^H 

BOBWN.1S BANKING CMNTKK

SM 10 m i i m  $9Mthl^
mmmi

f anii(w4»9m«)s^^ Vf'T-je- < X’l Ijuh îl

A Night Of Music: 
Sonora Academy of Arts

Additional Pictures and Full Story Next Week

----- i

1.1 wix
■ i 5  ̂ ■’'■■■■■■ iiSi;-'

■?■ ,

Sutton County Days Association 
& Smith Pro Rodeos present

38tii Aimual
Sonora Outlaw Pro Bodloo

sM >il
Sliow  Otaris at 7 i ^  |»«iai.

. V V

Special Slack Periormances:
June 22 at 5:30 p.m. and June 23 at 8:30 a.m.

.J  I

_¥<>.■• i

Rodeo Tickets
Afwv-x; *10 in advance, *12 at gate 

Crntr. *4 in advance, *7 at gate

Dance
F r l d a f ^ ,

Romaldo y Grupo Fuerzz 
8 p.m.-midniglit

S a t u r i U i ' f  ̂  J u n  ff > S  
TUB

9 p.m.-l a.m.
Tickets *10 advance, *12 at gate 
Children 5 & under get in free!

Sutton County 
Days Activities

'm t s C H B T e T k ^ B ^ i d
V l i f f e ,  0

Saturday, 9 a.m.

W m  a s l l v f i l n s s t  
S o l t o a  C ^ H u a t y  P ^ k

Saturday, 10 a.m.-S p.m.

I la e m ie  Sdi«»-l8ir»felf

Saturday, 5-7 p.m.

N. 'V

For more information:
Call the Sonora Chamber of Commerce 
at (325) 387-2880.

a « i i i w ¥ i i ! W i i i i l l ^
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